Administrative and Central Resources Program Director
Matthew Simpson

Facilities Administrator
Reggie Burton

Mailroom Distribution Coordinator
Heather Clark-Grabarek

Maintenance Technician
Don Meister

Procurement Analyst
Salem Davis

Senior Business Analyst
Lee Purdy

Business Analyst
vacant

Personnel Specialist
Michelle Savoie

Administrative Assistant
Julie Garces
E-Research and Digital Initiatives
Rick Johnson

Digital Library Infrastructure Lead
Don Brower

Digital Library Technologies Manager
Jeremy Friesen

Digital Library Project Manager
Rebecca Leneway

Lead Software Engineer
Stephen Mattison

Senior Programmer/Analyst
LaRita Robinson

Digital Library Data Curation
Mark Suhovecky

Senior Software Engineer
Jonathan Miller
Resource Description & Discovery Services
Laura Sill Interim

- Serials, Holings and Discovery Quality
  Jared Collins

- Strategic Resource Discovery
  Rob Kusmer

- Library Assistant III
  Paula Bales

- Library Assistant III
  Barb Dean-Davis

- Library Assistant III
  Mary Sue Mackey
Serials, Holdings and Discovery
Jared Collins

- Library Assistant III
  - Shelly Bates
- Collections Processing Assistant
  - Megan Elsen
- Library Assistant III
  - Bobbie Lou Philotoff
- Library Assistant III
  - Gabe Rauch
- Library Assistant III
  - Jayne Schlutt
Teaching, Research and User Engagement
Cheri Smith

Scholarly Communications Librarian
Monica Moore

Reference Assistant
Helen Cawley

Library Assistant III
Lisa Baer

First Year Studies Librarian
Melissa Harden

Emerging Technologies Librarian
Randal Harrison

Graduate Outreach Services Librarian
Mandy Havert

Instructional Design Librarian
Anna Michele Martinez-Montavon

Instruction and Reference Librarian
Leslie Morgan
Document Delivery & Stacks Maintenance
Timothy Blewett, Interim

Library Assistant III
Dave Enyeart

Library Assistant III
Dana Makinen

Library Assistant III
Cindi McDonald